Elective courses

Master thesis project

The students are free to choose among a range of
elective courses:

The work towards the Master thesis is 12 months.
The students work under supervision of highly
skilled researchers.

A Master Degree in
Global Health

They can choose between several thematic areas
and select from a portfolio of projects.
Many students use the opportunity to collect their
data in low-income countries where they carry out
fieldwork for three months.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Equity and fairness in health – an applied
approach
Migration and health
Applied economic evaluation in health care
Cultural theory and global perspectives
Chemical factors at the work place
Observational epidemiology
Experimental Epidemiology
Physical factors in the work environment
Global nutrition
Global tuberculosis epidemiology and
intervention
Qualitative research methods for global public
health
Introduction to occupational health

Centre for International Health

The Master Degree in
Global Health

The Master programme requires a four semester
full-time study to complete.

Graduates are qualified for employment in a range
of professional positions.

Project
Development

Applied
Research

Management

Students who take the Master course in Global
Health plan a career in public health, NGOs, the
health sector or academia.

Social
Sciences

Competencies after completing the degree:
•

Skills in designing epidemiological studies;
randomised control trials and applying
statistical methods

•

Designing qualitative research to assess
appropriateness of interventions

•

Ability to analyse the major factors impacting
a population’s well-being including social,
political and environmental determinants of
health

•

Capacity to plan effective and appropriate
responses to complex health issues; formulate
policy and design community interventions

Medicine

Biology
Nursing

Dentistry

Typical educational backgrounds for Global
Health Master students.

Mandatory courses
The mandatory courses is the foundation of the
Master programme and the courses are:
•

Major global health problems

•

Statistical methods in health science

•

Epidemiology

•

The health systems

•

Basic course in research tools and theory

•

Proposal development

